
Paramount Features Are
The Best!

The Famous Player Film Company
PRESENTS

"The Commanding Officer"
A stirring Military Romance in four acts

FEATURING

The Noted Star

Alice Dovey
SHOWN AT THE

GRAND THEATER
Next Thursday, October 28th

Paramount Pictures showing erery Thursday and Sunday

Coming Sunday, Oct. 3 1st, "When We Were twenty-one-"

0.!''e
BANDON BREVITIES

f

Mrs. E. Don McCrcary went 3

Marshficld thin morning for a visit.

Miss Alice Tickell returned to her
homo in Marshficld Wednesday.

Sam Johnson is a member of a
hunting party that departed for the
woods Saturday.

Carl Garoutte and Al Garfield have
gone to Tent Prairie on a hunting
and fiBhing trip.

Harry Baltman was over from the
Hay Saturday returning on the Dis-

patch Sunday.

E. Dorn traveling for the M. J. H.

coffee company was here yesterday
on his usual rounds.

A shipment of Big Bens and other
alarm clocks received this week by

Sabro Brothers.

Revs. Knight and Smith surprised
their congregations by exchanging
pulpits last Sunday evening without
announcing the swap.

Capt. William Hull of the May had
the good fortuno to kill a spike buck
near Fish Trap, seven miles the other
side of Coquillc one day last week.

Mr. Williams of the Wireless at
Cape Blanco with his sister visited
in Bandon and Murshfield last week
returning Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, Mrs. J. A.
Kennedy and Herbert Furnoy will com-

pose a party to take the next Eliza-
beth for a trip to San Francisco.

Now is n good timo to start getting
ready your Christmas agates. Sabro
Bros, are prepared to grind and mount
properly.

E. Don McCrnry and Harold Sabro
took a spin up to Whisky Run on their
gasoline horse and spent a fine day on
the beach Sunday.

Hayden Jackson describes the auto-
mobile trip which he took with J. W.
Mast to the M. 1. grand lodge in Port-
land as a most delightful outing. They
took their time in traveling and en-

joyed the road the whole way up.
Roseburg impressed him immensely.
The town is developing city airs and
fine buildings nnd well kept lawns nre
the predominating fenturcs. The
city is reporU'd as prospering also
nnd houses to rent there arc almost a
minus quantity.

W. II. Hill, formerly of Bandon has
been experimenting as a farmer for
the past year. He took up a ten acre
picco on the Iamont place south of
this city and has cleared up seven of
the ten acres nnd got much of it in
cultivation. Ho has grown fine sweet
corn and Kentucky Wonder beans and
with many other kinds of garden truck
is demonstrating the bunch soil to bo
adopted to the truck gardener He
has only a Hiuall portion of the ten

. ten acres that is bottom land.

Holiday gooda aro already arriving
nt SubroH,
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"The Romance of Elaine" will soon
clear up the mystery of Craig Ken-

nedy, the famous detective. Those
pictures arc certainly fascinating and
furnish excellent entertainment.

Bandon people realize the fact that
the Paramount features shown at the
Grand every Thursday and Sunday
represent the Best in the movies. If
you enjoy motion pictures be sure nnd
sec every Paramount production.

Jim Wilson will leave tomorrow
for Marshficld where he may get n
match with Larson. At any rate he
will go to Portland where a match
has been arranged for him Saturday
night. He was bidding his many
friends in the city good by today.

Bandon grocers will start out next
month without solicitors, a united
move in the interest of economy.
They have also united on deliveries
i ml will give a Mr. Lewis the con-

tract to do the delivering for the
combined groceries of the city.

Jim Wilson who wont over to Pow-sr- s

Saturday night to wrestle with
Lambert, four falls within an hour,
'iad his trouble for his pains ns Lam-

bert developed cold feet at the Inst
moment and would not go on the mat
,vith the champion.

Drs. Endicott and Loop went hunt-n- g

last Saturday and Sunday in the
vicinity of the Sixes and besides get-

ting n supply of ducks shot a fresh
water otter.

The Tillamook brought in 3,000
.lacks of (lour for the Speriy Co. Ban-

don agency and by Monday morning
there was not a sack left and wont
bo any more until the next Tillamook.

Geo. Laird and L. Eaton were
among those who went hunting Satur-
day night nnd Sunday and were suc-

cessful in getting both ducks and
geese.

R. W. Wittmann and mother of
Lakcport were visitors fn Marshficld
last Wednesday and returning Fri-

day stopped over in Bandon for a
short visit in this city.

Win, F. Gregory who has been
work working in San Francisco dur-
ing the summer has found a perman-
ent location nnd has sent for his fain- -

'ly.

S. D. Barrows has just received a
largo supply of bicycle tires ranging
in price from $2.50 to $1.00. He bought
cheap by buying in quantity and
will give patrons tho advantage.

Miss lA'ona Fullorton returned last
Friday from her visit to the fair and
the exposition. She reports a splen
did time. Her sister, Mrs. C. A. SUirr
will not return until the 28th.

A hearty laugh is what you aro
looking for heystono roniid!M aro
making tho whole world grin. Clot the
Keystone habit.Grand every Tuesday
and Saturday.

Happy Furney of tho engineering
force of tho Tillamook got left over
In Bniidon on tho hut trip of tho boat
hero and will take his brother's place
on the Cliiiiin when lie In uliKont fn
rrlnco.
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Bandon Students at

State University

Bright Boys And Girls From Cms Cwnty

Making Mark at Eugene School

Coos county with fourteen students
'.ti I! icpresen'.inl in the student
body of the University '.his yar.
Those registered from C003 towns arc
Ray N. Avery, Raymond Burns,
Louise Clausen, Leta Mast and Rruben
Mast of Coquille; Pearl Crainc, Ern-

est Watkins and Ernest Wilkins. of
Bandon; Frances Golden, Charle3
Haines, Lucy Powers and Mnx Rol-gar- d,

of Marshfield; Dalzcl King and
Harry Miller, of Myrtle Point.

Raymond Burns is president of the
largest freshman class the University
has yet scon; Ernest Watkins is man-

ager of the 1917 Oregana, the college
year-boo- k; Max Rcigard is connected
with the staff of the Emerald, tho
college y; and Dalzcl King
is prominent in debating circles and is

taking a post graduate course in tho
new law department.

The Registrar's rolls show an in-

crease of 10 per cent over tho number
enrolled at tho corresponding timo
last year. It is the belief of Dr. John
Straub, dean of the college of liberal
arts, the mid-yo- ar entering classes
will add 100 more. The University
has adjusted the circulum so that
mid-ye- ar students havo a broad field
from which to choose their respective
courses.

That the trend of modern-da- y edu-

cation is to the more practical sub-

jects is indicated by the number of
students who arc taking courses in the
departments of commerce, architec-
ture and journalism.

S. D. Barrows presents us this week
with a sample Baldwin from his

'
ranch five miles south of Bandon. Tho
apples arc largo and well formod and
Mr. Barrows says the trees were well
filled and the fruit formed without,
any special cultivation.

New York A general revival of
freight traffic, uncqualed since 1907,
was reported today by almost every
railroad entering New York City or
with terminals on the New Jersey
shore across the Hudson RiveK

Its awful to be suspicious but thcro
arc some men in Bandon who make
one suspect when the contribution plate
is passed to them that they will take
something out instead of putting
somethng in.

Unclaimed Mail
Bandon, Ore., Oct. 23, 1915.

List of letters remaining unclaim-
ed in the Bandon, Oregon Post Ofllce,
for the week ending October, 23rd,
1910.

Mr. R. Laruo
This letter if not claimed will be

sent to tho dead letter ofllce on Nov.
0th, 1915.

W. J. Sweet, Postmaster.

The Averill Bankrupt
Stock has been sold to
The Golden Rule Store
which will be moved to the John-

son Building and a Sale put on
within a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodgers of Wal-

la Walla, Wash, arrived in tho city
Sunday and if they lko it hero plan to
stay hero permanently. They havo
bought tho Mclnnis placo and will live
there. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodgers who have
recently retired from ranch life in the
vicinity of Walla Walla, are the par-
ents of Miss Elizabeth Rodgers of the
Bandon high school. Tho Mclnnis fam-
ily has gone to Santa Cruz to live.

Warner the "old reliable" piano
tuner is still in city but expects to
leave for "up-rive- r" points to attend
to his patrons. He has had more
than the usual number of pinnos to
tuno this trip. He informs us ho in-

tends making semi-annu- al trips to
these parts soon as the new railroad
is finished to Coos lay. This is his
28th annual visit.

..NOTICE
Owing to the fact that a good many

of our customers, have prevailed upon
us to discontinue the practice of so-

liciting, and feeling that it is a custom
which ,is not only detrimental to the
'iistomer, but to tho merchant as well,

we will, beginning on Nov. 1st dis-

continue soliciting. Signed:
Bandon Grocery (Hoyt & Eaton)
Bungalow Grocery (Endicott &

Lewelyn)
City Grocery (Shields & Jackson)
C. C. Cash store (Carpenter)
John Dickey
Masts Grocery (J. W. Mast)
Sparks Grocery
O. A. Trowbridge

For Rent Oct. 1st Twenty acre
ranch, two miles out. Most kinds of
fruit on tho placo. C. II. Chandler,
Bandon, Oregon.

Get This Straight!

ftCONOMYin clothe? doesn't
mean paying a low price;
it means paying enough to
get high value.

In Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes "enough" is $18 or more
Considering what you get in
fit, style, quality, and long
wear, they are the cheapest
clothes made.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Company
HhimIoii, Oregon

"Tin? Iiuiw: of Hurt Hrlmffnor & Mm uahte"

Give Halloween Party
The social crnt of last week was

a Halloween party gWen by Mesdamca
C. F. Papo and Harry Pearco at tho
homo of tho latter last Friday after-
noon. The pnrty was given in hon-

or of Miss Alice Tickoll of Marshficld
who was tho houso guest of Mrs. Papc

Five hundred was tho diversion of
the afternoon. Mrs. A. S. Elliott, won
tho first prize nnd Mrs. Harry Walkqr
won tho bear cat prizo.

The following guests woro invited:
Mcsdamcs L. P. Sorcnscn, N. J.
Crain, II. Richards, W. E. Best, Thos.
Niclson, C. Y. Lowe, Harry Walker,
S. J. Mann, E. E. Reynolds, Arthur
Gale, L. J. Radlcy, Fannie Dyer, Geo.
Gcisendorfcr, A. S. Elliott, Guy Dip-pi- e,

E. B. Kausrud, Geo. Laffaw, O. A.
Trowbridge, Felsheim, Lillard, McC.
Johnson, Single, Thos. Mchl, Geo.
Laird, Alfred Garfield, W. E. Craine,
J. Dickey, H. K. Flom, Wilson, C. Tim-mon- s,

K. Baker, Biggs, Jas. Wnlstrom
Robert Johnson, John Byrne, N. Ras-

mus, E. B. Webb, S. E. Pearco, Don
McCrcary, E. Gallicr, S. Gallicr, Buck
Kroncnberg, Ralph Dipple, and the
Misses Maudo Lowe, Kato Rosa,
Blanche Radloy, and Alice Tickoll.

All report a splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. Felsheim returned this
week from their visit to Wisconsin
and other intermediate points.

Tho following is tho passenger list
of tho Elizabeth which arrived in the
iT'-'- r Saturday Mossers and Mcs-

damcs P. B. Iloyt, A. Sturdevant, E.
E. Vinson, Mrs. C. Thompson, A.
Houge, Mrs. R. C. Byole, C. H. Daw
M. Davor.

The following went out on tho Eliz-nbo- th

Sunday noon: Mr. and Mrs. Rosa

Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. C. Duggnn, Mrs. 0.
'C. Price, Wintiifrd Carr, Lillio Carr,
j A. C. Hill, Aug. Schmyer, Jas. A. Bur-- I

nette, P. J. Rosetto, O. W. Thncker, W.
H. Lnradakcr.

I

The following nrrived on tho Brook
lyn last night: J. Ira Sidwcll, Wesley
Phonnigar, A. R. Mclntyre, J. W.
Springer, Louis Knapp, Jr., John W.
McKcnzia, John Leo Dur.

Tho following is the passenger list
of tho Speedwell which arrived hero
last Friday: J. Fyfe, Jr., Milton Glnss
E. A. Buchc, Geo Gcisondorfcr, Geo.
D. Woods, Mrs. C. R. Barrows, F.
Codos, F. E. Vomer, II. A. Howe, F. C.
Howo.

MEETING NO-

TICE: Bandon
Lodge, No. 130,
A. F. & A. M.
Stated Commun- - 3l
ication, Friday

m
V

W7m

mm
evening, Oct. 29 -- 55Kfl33aB

ance. Visitors always welcome.
By order of W. M.

C. E. Bowman, Secy.

If a square deal is what you want,
try Tho SQUARE DEAL. Opp. the
Grand Theater, for Shoes, Hosiery
and Gents furnishings. Shoo repair
shn pin connection.

Guild to Hold Rummage Stile
Tho Lndies of St John's Guild will

hold a Rummage Sale on the 3rd and
4th of November in the Laird & Lowe
building Contributions invited. Any
ono having articles to donate, if they
will telephone Mrs. Thos. D. White,
phono 744, tho articles will bo called
for.


